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U. S. SOLDIERS RENEW DRIVE
f

BRITISH ARMORED CARS HELP RUSSIANS FOOD PLEDGES FEVER CLOSES

war's mens ITALIANS SIGNED 1000 BEND SCHOOLS

THREE ARE KILLED IN GERMANS WINNING IN COUNTRY DISTRICTS' FIFTEEN CASES ARE

GERMAN RAID. OFFENSIVE. SHOWING BEST. REPORTED.

Crow 'I'nKllHiiiPnKt ItlviT uml Tuko City Folk I Cm Itcady to Join Conner,

vullon Force, rt Made Ily
Fkm1 Administrator H. C.

Hnrtrunft Indlcalo.

Hcarlntlna Keaclif-- F.plilemlc Htage
Vacation In Grades May Ex

tend to Tiro Weeks, Although
High Hchool Mill Open.

I'wclvo Ciipluml In Training Tr.-iic-

iintl Flvo Are Wounilwl HimI

Cm" to Tuko ('arc
of Tlumr Mailr rrUonrin

-
, fX

A Kiiuidroii of HrlllHli armored inoloreiirs In mi the front with the
IIukhIiiii army and la doing valiant work u(,'iilnnt the (Jcrinium.

GfANTEXPLOSION

Illy United Press laThs llsnd Bulletin.)

WAHIIINGTON, H. C, Nov, 6.

The War Department toiluy Ibhu: l

tlm flriit Aiiiiirli'iin nrmy roHUiilty Hal

vmiand by un actual cluitll between
Aiiinrlcnti nnl German soldiers. Tim

Germans ntlnrkuit American
trnliiliiK trench klllliiK thruo, raptiir-In-

13 olid wounding five. Oliu Our-i- i

i ii ii wit taken prisoner.
The dnnd am: Thomas Enrlght.

Pltta-burgh- ; Junto Urobilin, Kvans-vlll-

Mnrlu lluy, CJ llildi-n- , lowu.
Tito lint of won nilml Is as follows:

James H in It h . I.udlngton, Michigan;
4'liurlus J. llopklna, Hlunton, Tcxaa;
tieorgo (lux, A!lu, Oklnliumn; llunuir
tilvmia, t'lovonliili), Alabama; Charles
Orr, Lyons, KairVaa.

TO All! CAITIVF.H.
WASHINGTON. I). C, Nor. 5.

"I'll ii KimI ('roan announced lliu estab-

lishment nl a committee at Zurich
to provision captured Americans In

;.Tiiiniiy. Food kiln weighing nine
liiitiniU each will bn sent llm

American tlirnn limes each
fnrtiili:lit.

ATTEMPT TO WRECK
TRAIN ON THE N. I.

Illy llnllnl Press to Th thmd Bulletin.)

HOyniAM, Waah., Nov. D. All

unsuccessful attempt made lust
iilghl lo wreck Nortlinrn Pacific
trln wltli dynamite. Savon slicks

( (ho explosive wero found attached
to tho rail In aueh a manner that Ihoy
would explode when hit by Ihn train.
K la bulluvod that the dynamite waa

Intended for one of tho heavy beach
trolna.

SHORTAGE OF LABOR
BECOMES CRITICAL

I Mr tlnlhit PrmtnTlM IUnJ llulMln.)
WAHIIINOTON, I). C., Nov. 6.

1'he monthly bulletin of tho federal
ruaiirvo board announced today that
the nutlon-wld- o labor Bhortngo la be

4iimliiK nculo. Tho report declare
that bualneaa activity la aatlafnntury

ud that luduatrlal activity la great.

Y. M. C. A. CAMPAIGN
IN BEND DELAYED

Uncaus otho noci'BKury directions
trom heudqunrtora In l'ortlnnd failed
to arrive, tho Dcschulci county Y

M. C, A. fund campaign could not bo

martini today, waa the report of T.

II. Holey, chulrmun of tho county
committee. Aa aonn aa Inatructluna
are received, tho campaign will Im

mediately bo Btnrted.

Y. M. C. A. Is

Ninety-fiv- e per cent of the house-
wives In the outlying districts of the
county have signed the food con-

servation pledge, so "far as can be
ascertained from early reports on
tho work of Conservation Week,
which ended yesterday. Rev. H. C.

lllartranft, food administrator for
I Deschutes county, this morning com

plied a report from the cards he has
received. There are now 1000
pledges on hand and more coming In.

Bend itself has fallen down In

comparison with the average main
tained In the country districts and
the incomplete returns show a much
lower percentage of signers.

Among the cards received, this
morning were six names of people
who refused to Join in the movement.
Tnere were also other cards stating
reasons, but no names were given.

Confusion in the country school
districts and delayed mails are ham-

pering tho work of completing sta
tistics on the subject. Although some
cards have been received from every
district, most of those from Lower
Bridge, Gist, the High Desert and
other distant parts of the county are
still to come. Rev. Hartranft has
been materially assisted by County
School Duperintendent J. Alton
Thompson and the school children,
who have worked hard distributing
the cards. A committee of 36 had
charge of the general canvassing.

DATE OF IRRIGATION
CONGRESS TO BE SET

A meeting of the executive com-

mittee of the Oregon Irrigation Con-

gress has been called for November
21 in Portland. Arrangements will
be made for the program at the Irri-

gation Congress and the date for the
gathering will be set. Attorney H. H.
De Armond, of Bend, Is chairman of
the committee and Fred N. Wallace,
of Tumalo, is secretary. They are
the only two members from this sec
tion.

TAX PENALTY BEGINS;
TO MAKE TURN-OVE- R

Today the five per cent tax penalty
begins. Approximately $50,000 have
been turned over to the county so far
on the recent tax collection. .The
final turn-ov- will be made in about
two weeks.

ARMED MEN ATTACK
U. S. TROOP TRAIN

(By United Pres. to The Bend Bulletin.)
. til ARYSVILLE, Cal., Nov. B.

Twenty-fiv- e armed men, believed to
be members of the I. W. W., attacked
a Western Pacific troop train near
here last night. The soldiers, using
clubs, beat off the attackers after a
stubborn tight. A posse is pursuing
the attacking party.

MM Prisoner ICkimtU Con-- J

hldiT Attmk In Purl r IIIk

Flunking Ciimpulitil.

Ily F.d. I.. Kimmi, .

(United Vrem Hurl CorrKndent.)
LONDON, Nov. B, The Germans

aucrossfully renewed tlwlr offensive
In Italy, uncording lo statements re
rnlvod from both Homo and Ilnrlln
Von Mackonzen crossed tlio Taglla
iniiiito river north of Plzano, taking
0000 lullana prisoners. Military ox

porta believe that thn Germans aro
till trying to flank tho Italians.

Tho Berlin statement declared that
tho Germans aro advancing west-ward-

The arrival of Premier IJoyd
George, of Orent Britain, and Pre-

mier J'alnluvo, of Franco, In Homo
In believed lo Indicate that tho Italian
situation la atlll serious.

Closer cooperation of allied wor

pluna la now aaaured.
Dlapatc.hcs received from the front

toiluy declared that the third Italian
army 1 practically Intact.

IMtKKHl'KK I.N'CKKANKM. "
Illy United Prsss loThs llend Bulletin.)

ROME. Nov. 6. Increasing enemy
preaaura on the left wIiik of the Ital-

ian army aloiiK the TaKllumnnio river
was officially roportod hero today.
The enemy auccoeded In reachliiK the
right bank of tho Tuxllammito, the
announcement alated, IndlcatlnR that
tho Auatro-Oormaii- a had croaaed the
river.

MAY FORCE ENDING
OF PHONE STRIKE

(Or Unltal Pr to Th. IWnd Dullrtln.)
8AN FRANCISCO, Nov. 6 Recent

development! In tho tolephono atrlke
altuatlon Indicate that the federal
mediation commission has power to
forco a settlement, and Intends to
uao that power If necosaary.

NORTHWEST WORKERS
IN OPEN REBELLION

Announce Intention of llreaklng
Away Utterly I'Yoni Conitt Coun-

cil of KliTtrlcul Work

(Kr United Prnu to Tht IWnd llullrtln.)
TACOMA. Nov. 6. With the an-

nounced Intention of breaking uway
frnm tho Pacific coast council of the
Kloctrical Workers' Union, a now
northwest organization of telephone
llnomen and operators gathered here
this afternoon, all Important Ore
gon, Washington and Idaho exchanges
being represented.

Delegates announced that they
would make no chango In their do'
mauds and will continue to strike
without further connection with Cal
ifornia.

Greatest Thing

azines. A kind of confectionery Is

also conducted.
",I enlisted last Juno with the Rail

way Englnoers volunteers. Wo left
American Lake August 1 and ar-

rived hero August 28. I was sick
noarly ovory day on the water.1 We
Inndod at Llvorpool and were fn Eng-
land about five days. I was sick In

crossing tho channel, which Is a very
rough pleco of water. If I evor got
back homo America will satisfy nil
my doslro for travol.

"England and Franco are very
much alike as to looks, stone castles
and house and fences all you can
boo. England Is all manufacturing
and farming and here aro vlnoyards
mostly. Fruit Is plentiful and there
are tine figs and olIveB growing near
by. Thoro are somo boautlful

castles In tho vicinity, also
a church that has boon In uso since
tho twelfth contury,

"The soldiers aro bolng taught to

speak Fronch now. At first we hud
to talk with our hands .but now we

aro nblo to undorBtaud soma, and can
order a tllnnor In French. Wo nil
wish tho war was ovor."

On the report that there are now

15 caBes of scarlet fever among tho
children of Bend, an order was Issued
yesterday morning by the board of
school directors at a special meetin?
that the grade schools be closed for
a week's time to prevent the further
spread of the disease. The epidemic
stage has undoubtedly been reached,
was the report received by the board
and it was stated In addition tha.
children who bad been confined to
their homes because of the dlseass
had returned to school at such aa
early date as to render contagioa
probable.

Unless cases of fever are reported
at the high school that branch of
the city educational system will con-

tinue in operation, and it no farther
developments in the epidemic among
the smaller children are noted, the
grades will be reopened next Monday.
It is feared, however, that the en-

forced vacation may have to be con-

tinued through another week.
The danger was first officially rec-

ognized Saturday when a notice
signed by Chief of Police Nixon and
A. E. Edwards, chairman, of the
health committee of the city council,
was Issued, giving warning that the
breaking of quarantine would be fol-

lowed by prosecution in the court.
Some trouble in making people

realize the danger arising from the
epidemic is reported, in one Instance
children sent home from school Fri-

day night appearing at Sunday-schoo-

yesterday morning. They
were sent home again and the house
placed under quarantine.

FOOTBALL RECORD
IN BEND ENVIABLE

Local Team Cleans Up Central Ore

gon In Three Straight Victories

Work of Brothers Noticed.

With the defeat of the PrlnevIUe

high school team Saturday afternoon

by a score of 13-- the Bend high,

school eleven has emerged as un

questioned champion of Central Ore-

gon, and without a single defeat.

Two games with Prineville, one with.

Klamath Falls, and Redmond with-

out football representation, clean np
the central part of the state, although
the season is yet far from com-

pletion.
No small feature In the attainment

of the enviable record of Coach San-

ders' athletes is found In the playing
of three brothers named Coyner, who
have filled positions on the first
lineup since the opening of the sea-

son. Marlon holds down a halfback's
job, Craig works handily at left
tackle, and Leroy is found at cen-

ter. The brothers are all players
above the average.

dicated by the large number of in-

quiries that are already being re-

ceived at headquarters from men and
women, who make their homes In the
colder climates of the west and who
each winter are looking for a milder
climate, where they can spend from
two weeks to three months enjoying
outdoor life in an atmosphere, brac-

ing, invigorating, healthful, but with
no elements of discomfort to the
body. These good points In favor of
the climate of Washington, Oregon
and British Columbia are being

in all the newspapers and
magazine .advertising. This tourist
business, once It Is thoroughly estab-

lished, means hundreds of thousands
'of dollars annually to the Pacific

Northwest and will probably do more
to Increase the population of Oregon,
Washington and British Columbia
than any other one thing.

1S0NSPREPAR E

TO STAGE FAIR

WII.I, ItAIHF. MO.N'KY TO Fl'RXI.SII
NKW Ql'AKTKIM IX I'KIXGI.K
HI II.IHM1 DATK TO HK AX

XOIXCKI) IX XF.AK Kl'Tl'KK.

Preparing to outfit their new lodge
hall In the Prlngle building, Bend
Masons and branches of the order are
sending out announcements for a Ma-

sonic fair, the date for which will be
announced In the near future. The
committee in charge la composed of
A. F. Larson, Clyde M. McKay, F. T.

Parker. J. E. Allen and J. D. David
son.

Friends of the Masons here are
being asked to assist In the fair, and
all articles received are to be auc
tioned off. Tho experience of other
lodges Indicates that tbe fair will be

of considerable Importance.
The Blue Lodge. Royal Arch Ma-

sons, Order of Eastern Star, and the
Knights Templar are the local orders
backing tho plan.

RAILROAD BUSINESS
WILL BE LAID BARE

Intrrxtate Commerce Commission Is

Given Power to Probo letmlsvllle-Xuslivll- le

For Corruption

(By United Prem to The Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, D. C Nov. 5.
The supremo court decided today that
tho Louisville & Nashville railroad
must publish the expenditure of cer-

tain funds under the supervision of

tho president. The railroad Is al-

leged to have a huge corruption fund
to maintain a lobby, bribe officials,
and corrupt legislators.

Tho decision gives the Interstate
Commerce Commission authority to
probe the Innermost secrets of the
railroad's political conduct.

41 DAY DROUTH IS
BROUGHT TO AN END

After a 41 day drouth, .15 of au
Inch of rain fell here last night, boost-

ing full wheat prospects, laying the
dust and effecting a marked Improve-
ment In roads. Weather indications
wore for a continuation of the
drlzzlo.

SHIPYARD WORKERS
ARE BACK ON JOBS

(By United Pres. to The Bend Bulletin.)

SEATTLE, Nov.-5- . Shipyard em-

ployes returned to work this morn-

ing, although much dlBgusted with
tho result of the tedoral minimum
wngo schedulo announced in San
Francisco yesterday.

DIKED RIVER LAND
IS HIGHLY FERTILE

(By United Preo to The, Bend Bulletin.)

CLATSKANIE, Ore., Nov. 6.

Diked land along the lower Columbia
rlvor le far superior to the famous
Sacramento river bottoms, accord
ing to Seld Pak Sing, California po
tato king. From 110 acres near here
Sing this year hurvosted 30,000 bush
els of potatoes, dosplte unfavorable
woathor conditions.

DESOLATES CITY

IWI.IHIO I'OINDK OF ll.l.l'MIXAT.

I NO I'OWDKK FIHF.I) IX I'KX.V.

KYI.VAMA TOWN WORK OF

PliOTTKIlS, HAV OFFICIALS.

fir llnllnl Prna loThr Itend tlullrtin.)
NKW KKN.SINOTON. Ia., Nov. B.

With the cxploalon of 180,000
pounds of Illuminating powder stored
In tho burning plant of the United
States Aluminum Co. hero, tho whole
town Is evacuated and the loss of

many homes Is expected.
It Is Impossible to fight the flro

as water Itself causes the powder to
explode

Tho casualty list has reached 60.

out of tho town a population or

13,000. All tho hospitals are choked
with burned and Injured.

Officials of the plant refused to
give out any statement, out the police
frankly declared that the disaster
was the result of a carefully laid plot.

RACE SEGREGATION
LAWS NOT UPHELD

( ny United Prnu to Tlw Ilcnd Bulletin.)
WASHINGTON, D. C. Nov. B.

Tho supreme court today declared
unconstitutional laws segregating
whiles and negroes In different dis-

tricts In southern cities.

WILL SEEK TO STOP
OUTFLOW OF GOLD

(Ily United Prrw I" The Bend Ilull.lln.)
WASHINGTON. D. C, Nov. 6.

Prohibition of certain Imports to stop
tho further outflow of American gold
Is Imminent. It Is understood that
President Wilson will Issue a proc-

lamation to this effoct soon.

OREGON RECRUITS
COMPLETE COURSE

(lly Unite.) Prnu to Tho Bend Bulletin.)
PORTLAND, Or., Nov. 8. Forty

men from Oregon, Idaho and Wash
Ingtou recruited Into the navy here
liavo complotod tholr course of In-

struction In radio electricity at liar
vard university, according to Infor
mation Commander E. F. Eckhardt
received today from the Navy De-

partment. These mon will be as
signed tnimodlnately to duty and an
other class of 1000 men organized.

CONTRACTS OUTPUT
FROM WILSON MILL

That T. S. Hames hnB purchased
tho Wilson mill near Sisters was
learned here todny. The mill has a
dully output of from 12,000 to 16,000
foot, this having boon contracted for
up to May 1, by W. R. Wilkinson, of
the Pino Tree Lumber Co.

Part of tho lumber, Mr. Wilkinson
stated, will be shipped from Red-

mond and part will be (brought to
Bond.

PARENT-TEACHER- S

POSTPONE MEETING
The regular mooting of tho Parent-T-

eacher association, to have boon
hold Wednesday, has been postponod
to an Indefinite dnte, due to the clos-

ing of the schools,

In Army Life, Says Soldier
Tourist Association Makes

Strong Appeal for Business
A bird's oyo view of tho llfo of tho

American soldier In Franco Is given
In a letter Just rocolved by Rev. W. C.

Stewart, of this city, from a friend,
Jl. E. Mcdraw, stationed with tho

Elghtoonth Rullway Englnoors.
"Wo aro not nUowod by tho con-

cur to tell whnro wo aro, what we

aro doing or how long wo aro going
o stay," ho wrltoB. "Nolther can

wo aoml anything homo, except
captured from tho onomy. Wo

are not ullowod by letter to crlt'.clao

J ho fond, of floors or tho peoplo of

lhls country.' Thoro aro about six

down kind and they leak some. I

think wo wilt move Into permanent
winter quarters soon.

"Our nil La here aro the knnck-w- o

will move Into pormationt winter
iltiartora aoon,

"The Y. M. C A. la the groat-oH- t
thing .In a soldier's llfo hero.

Tho association furnishes a hut
at every camp nnd Itns footballs mid
cithor athletic appliances, also tablos
nnd 1onchos whoro we can road and
wrlto. Thoy also hnvo a piano nnd
ii phonograph. Wo are furnished
paper, envelopes, pons, Ink and mag

SEATTLE, Nov. B. Through the
efforts of the Pacific Northwest Tour-

ist Association, made up of leading
public officials and prominent citi-

zens of British Columbia, Oregon and
Washington, the Pacific Northwest is

being brought to the attention of the
tourists as one of the greatest sum-
mer and winter playgrounds In

America. Under the direction of Ex-

ecutive Secretary Herbert Cuthbert
an extensive advertising campaign is
now being carried on in the
countries of Western America. This
campaign includes the liberal use of

advertising space In prominent news-

papers and farm publications, the ex-

tensive use of attractive circulars as
well as Inviting looking posters. The
Pacitle Northwest has at last gone
after this tourist business along sys-

tematic and well organized lines and
that the work Is bearing fruit Is in

i


